Dr. Claudia Eckert の講演会お知らせ

先日、IEEE 日本支部の WIE（Women in Engineering）が発足しました。WIE は、日本において活躍している女性技術者を支援することをミッションとして、皆様への情報提供及びネットワーク作りのお手伝いに尽力しています。その第一弾として、ドイツ Fraunhofer の SIT(Institute for Secure Information Technology)研究所所長の Dr. Claudia Eckert 氏にドイツにおける女性技術者の現状を紹介する講演会を下記の通りに開催する予定です。ドイツの女性技術者の事情を知るだけではなく、出席者の皆様とのネットワーク作り、さらなる情報交換にもお役にたてればと願っております。IEEE WIE 会員の方はもちろんですが、会員でない方の参加も歓迎します。皆様の多数のご参加を心待ちしております。

主催:
WIE
共催:
電子情報通信学会男女共同参画委員会
日時:
2005年9月15日 18:30－20:00
会場:
東京工業大学百年記念館 3階 フェライト会議室
(http://www.libra.titech.ac.jp/cent/welcome5.html)
参加費:
無料
題名:
On the Situation of Woman Engineers in the Fraunhofer-Gesellschaft as an specific Show-Case for the Situation in Germany

概要:
The talk will give a coarse overview of the situation of woman engineers in Germany in general but will focus on the career path of woman in the Fraunhofer-Gesellschaft. According to several surveys the Fraunhofer-Gesellschaft belongs to the top employers for female engineers in Germany (rank 4 behind BMW, Siemens and DaimlerChrysler). The Fraunhofer-Gesellschaft undertakes applied research of direct utility to private and public enterprise and of wide benefit to society. Its services are solicited by customers and contractual partners in industry, the service sector and public administration. The Fraunhofer-Gesellschaft maintains roughly 80 research units, including 58 Fraunhofer Institutes, at over 40 different locations throughout Germany. A staff of
some 12,500, predominantly qualified scientists and engineers, works with an annual research budget of over one billion euros. Of this sum, more than 900 million is generated through contract research.

Finally, I will talk a bit about my own career within the German university, industry and Fraunhofer landscape.

講演者紹介:

Claudia Eckert studied computer science at the university of Bonn where she received her Diploma degree. After that she worked at several universities in R&D and contract research projects. She obtained her Dissertation in 1993 and her Habilitation in 1999 both from the Technical University of Munich (Germany). Since more than 10 years she is doing research and development in the area of IT security, operating systems, distributed systems (middleware) as well as networks. Currently, she is director of the Fraunhofer Institute for Secure Information Technology (SIT) in Darmstadt (Germany) and professor for computer science at the Technical University of Darmstadt where she holds the chair for IT-Security.

The Fraunhofer-Gesellschaft undertakes applied research of direct utility to private and public enterprise and of wide benefit to society. Its services are solicited by customers and contractual partners in industry, the service sector and public administration. The Fraunhofer-Gesellschaft maintains roughly 80 research units, including 58 Fraunhofer Institutes, at over 40 different locations throughout Germany. A staff of some 12,500, predominantly qualified scientists and engineers, works with an annual research budget of over one billion euros. Of this sum, more than 900 million is generated through contract research. Claudia Eckert is the first and until now still only female director among these 58 Fraunhofer Institutes. In 2002 she founded the Darmstadt Centre of Security to bundle security related research activities of the university and to perform interdisciplinary R&D projects. Mrs. Eckert is member of several scientific and industrial advisory boards and works in several program committees of scientific conferences.
参加申し込み:
本講演会への参加は無料ですが、下記参加申し込みを電子メールでお送り下さい。もし事前の申し込みが間に合わない場合は当日会場へお越し下さい。

=========この申し込みを kan@src.ricoh.co.jp 宛にメールしてください=========

9月15の講演会の参加を申し込みます。よろしくお願いします。

氏名: 
所属: 
e-mail: 
今後WIEよりの情報送付を 希望する 希望しない

==================================================================

問い合わせ先:

氏名: カン ギョウヒ (WIE International Liaison)
所属: (株)リコーファットウェア研究開発本部
住所: 〒112-0002 東京都文京区小石川1-1-17 とみ日生春日町
E-mail: kan@src.ricoh.co.jp
電話: 03-6801-1262
FAX: 03-3818-0348